Competitive light-initiated chemiluminescent assay: using 5-α-dihydrotestosterone-BSA as competitive antigen for quantitation of total testosterone in human sera.
This paper described a homogeneous method, light-initiated chemiluminescent assay (LICA), for quantitation of total testosterone in human sera. The assay was bead based and built on a competitive-binding reaction format, in which 5-α-dihydrotestosterone (5-α-DHT) competed with the testosterone in serum samples in binding with biotinylated anti-testosterone antibody. The more testosterone in the serum sample, the less 5-α-DHT that bonded with biotinylated anti-testosterone antibodies. 5-α-DHT was coupled with emission beads (doped with thioxene derivatives and Eu(III) as a chemiluminescence emitter) via bovine serum albumin as a linker. Once streptavidin-coated sensitizer beads (modified with phthalocyanine as a photosensitizer) were added, the streptavidin/biotin reaction between 5-α-DHT-bound anti-testosterone antibody and sensitizer beads could bring emission and sensitizer beads together, which allowed energy transfer from sensitizer bead to emission bead. As such, an exciting light (680 nm) impinging on the sensitizer beads led to light emission at 520-620 nm by emission beads. The strength of the emitted light was inversely proportional to the testosterone in serum sample. The detection range of this assay was from 13.3 to 1200 ng/dL. The coefficient variation for intra- and inter-assay was lower than 15%. The recovery of this method ranged from 95.5 to 105.9% for different samples. Moreover, the LICA assay was highly specific with low cross-reactivity and interference. The concentration of testosterone from 58 serum samples analyzed by the LICA method significantly correlated (y = 0.97x + 1.87, R2 = 0.970, p < 0.001) with those obtained with the SIEMENS Centaur Xp System. Graphical abstract ᅟ.